


Song List

1. Alive, Alive

2. Baby Moses

3. Bind Us Together Lord

4. Change My Heart Oh God

5. Deep And Wide

6. Do Lord

7. Cast Your Burden

8. Every Single Cell In My Body

9. Father Abraham

10. Happy All The Time

11. Give Me Oil In My Lamp Keep 
Me Burning 

12. God Is So Good

13. God's Not Dead (no)

14. Halleluyah

15. Halleu, Hallelu 

16. He's Got The Whole 

17. He Is My Everything

18. His Banner Over Me Is Love

19. I Am A C

20. I Have Decided To Follow Jesus

21. I May Never

22. I Will Sing Of The Mercies

23. I'm Gonna View

24. I'm Happy Today 

25. I've Got A Joy

26. I've Got Peace

27. If You're Happy

28. Into My Heart

29. I Will Enter

30. I Love The Lord Messiah

31. I Want To Clap, Clap, Clap

32. It's Bubbling It's Bubbling

33. Jesus In The Morning

34. Jesus Loves Me

35. Jesus Loves The Little Children

36. Joshua Fought 

37. Who Is The King Of The Jungle?

38. King Of Kings

39. Little  David 

40. My God Is So Big

41. Noah's Ark 

42. O My Evangelist

43. Oh Be Careful Little Eyes

44. Praise Him

45. Roll The Gospel Chariot

46. Rejoice In The Lord

47. Spirit In Me

48. Standing In The Need Of Prayer

49. The B I B L E

50. The Number Song

51. This Is My Commandment

52. This Is The Day

53. This Little Light

54. Troubles In My Way

55. The Wise Man

56. Telephone To Jesus

57. We Shall Overcome

58. What A Mighty God 

59. Whisper A Prayer

60. You Are My Strength



1. Alive, Alive

Alive, Alive, Alive for evermore!
My Jesus is Alive, alive for evermore!
Alive, Alive, Alive for evermore
My Je-sus is alive!  (2)

Sing hallelujah, sing hallelujah 
My Jesus is alive for evermore!
Sing hallelujah, sing hallelujah 
My Jesus is alive!   (2)

Jesus, He is alive! 
Jesus is alive!      (4)

2. BABY MOSES

Baby Moses floating on the water ..3
Baby Moses floating on the water
Hiding from the king. 
Down to the river came 
Pharaoh's daughter (3) 
Down to the river came Pharaoh's 
daughter
To wash her hands that day.
There she found a little round basket ..3
There she found a little round basket
Oh how he did cry.
God protected baby Moses ..3
God protected baby Moses
A leader he would be!

3. BIND US TOGETHER LORD

Bind us Together Lord
Bind us Together with
Cords that cannot be 
broken Bind Us Together 
Lord (2)
Bind Us Together With 
Love. 
There is Only One God
There is Only One King 
There is Only One Body 
That is why we sing.

4. Change my heart oh God

Change my heart oh God,
Make it ever true.
Change my heart oh God,
May I be like You.

You are the potter,
I am the clay,
Mold me and make me,
This is what I pray.

5. DEEP AND WIDE

Deep and wide, deep and wide,
There's a fountain flowing deep and wide. 
Deep and wide, deep and wide,
There's a fountain flowing deep and wide.

6. DO LORD

Do Lord O do Lord,
O do remember me  ..x3
Way beyond the blue. 

I've got a home in glory land 
That outshines the sun  ..x3
way beyond the blue.

I took Jesus as my Saviour, 
You take him too  ..x3
way beyond the blue.

7. CAST YOUR BURDEN

Cast your burden, on Jesus 
For He cares for you (2) 
Higher higher lift up
Jesus higher higher (4) 
Lower Lower stamp the Satan lower lower (4) 
Cast your burden….

8. EVERY SINGLE CELL IN MY BODY

Every single cell in my body is happy, 
Every single cell in my body is good. (2) 
I thank you God, I feel so good,
For every single cell in my body is good. (2)

9. FATHER ABRAHAM

Father Abraham had many sons 
Many sons had Father Abraham 
I'm one of them, and so are you 
So lets just praise the Lord
Right arm
Right arm, left arm.
Right arm, left arm, right foot.
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left foot. 
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left foot, chin up.
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left foot, chin up, Turn 
around.
Right arm, left arm, right foot, left foot, chin up, turn 
around, sit down.

10. HAPPY ALL THE TIME

I'm in right, out right, up right, 
Down right, happy all the time 
I'm in right, out right, up right, 
Down right, happy all the time 
Since Jesus Christ came in
And took away my sin 
I'm in right, out right, up right, down right, 
Happy all the time



11. GIVE ME OIL IN MY LAMP KEEP ME 
BURNING 

Give me oil in my lamp keep me burning 
Give me oil in my lamp I pray

Give me oil in my lamp keep me burning 
Keep me burning till the break of day. 

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings, Sing 
hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King.

Make me a fisher of men
Keep me seeking, Make me a fisher of men I pray, make 
me a fisher of men
Keep me seeking, Seeking souls til Jesus comes again

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings, Sing 
hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King.

Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising
Give me joy in my heart, I pray
Give me joy in my heart, keep me praising
Keep me praising 'til the break of day

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings, Sing 
hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King.

Give me love in my heart, keep me serving
Give me love in my heart, I pray
Give me love in my heart, keep me serving
Keep me serving 'til the break of day

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings, Sing 
hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King.

Sing hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King of Kings, Sing 
hosanna, sing hosanna,
Sing hosanna to the King.

12. GOD IS SO GOOD

God is so good, God is so good;
God is so good, He's so good to me.
He answers prayer, He answers prayers, 
He answers prayers, He's so good to me.

I love him so, I love him so, 
I love him so, He's so good to me. 

He loves me to, He loves me to, 
He loves me to, He's so good to me

13. GOD'S NOT DEAD (NO)

God's not dead (no!) 
He's still alive 

God's not dead (no!) 
He's still alive 
God's not dead (no!) 
He's still alive 
I can feel Him in my hands (clap, clap, clap) 
Feel Him in my feet (stomp, stomp, stomp) 
Feel Him in my heart (dum, dum, dum) 
Feel Him in my soul (whooo) 
I can feel Him all over me.

Raise your hands up to the roof
And show the world you're living proof that 
(Cut Time 1:18 fade out)

14. HALLELUYAH

Hallela la le la la le lu jah, 
Halela la le la le lu jah  ...x2  le lu jah

Jesus is a friend, is a friend next to you
Jesus is a friend so sing along;
Jesus is a friend, is a friend next to you
Jesus is a friend so sing, sing along

Give a big hug to the one next to you,
Give a big hug and sing along 
Give a big hug to the one next to you
Give a big hug and sing, Sing along  

Give a big smile to the one next to you,
Give a big smile and sing along 
Give a big smile to the one next to you
Give a big smile and sing, Sing along  

15. HALLEU, HALLELU 

Halelu, hallelu, hallelu, 
hallelujah Praise ye the Lord  ..x2

Praise ye the Lord, hallelujah ..x3
Praise ye the Lord

16. HE'S GOT THE WHOLE 

He's got the whole world in His hands 
He's got the whole world in His hands 



He's got the whole world in His hands 
He's got the whole world in His hands 

He's got the wind and the rain 
In his hands ~ 3  
He's got the whole world in His hands 
 
He's got the little tiny,

Baby in His hands ~ 3 
He's got the whole world in His hands 

He's got you and me, brother
In his hands ~ 3
He's got the whole world in His hands 

He's got you and me, sister
In his hands ~ 3
He's got you and me, brother
In his hands ~ 3

17. HE IS MY EVERYTHING

He is my everything He is my all
He is my everything both great and small
He gave His life for me, made everything new
He is my everything, now how about you?

Like honey in the rock, Sweet honey in the rock
Jesus tastes like honey in the rock
Oh taste and see that the Lord is good
For he tastes like honey in the rock.

18. HIS BANNER OVER ME IS LOVE

The Lord is mine and I am His, 
His banner over me is love (x3)
His banner over me is love
He brought me to His banqueting table, 
His banner over me is love (x3)
His banner over me is love

He lifted me up into heavenly places
His banner over me is love (x3)
 His banner over me is love
He is the Vine and we are the branches, 
His banner over me is love (x3)
His banner over me is love
Jesus is the Rock of my salvation, 
His banner over me is love (x3)
His banner over me is love

There's one way to peace, through the power of cross, 
His banner over me is love (x3)
His banner over me is love

19. I AM A C

I am a C, I am a C H
I am a C H R I S T I A N
And I have C H R I S T In my H E A R T
And I will L I V E  E T E R N A L L Y

20. I have decided to follow Jesus

I have decided to follow Jesus;
I have decided to follow Jesus;
I have decided to follow Jesus;
No turning back, no turning back.

The world behind me, the cross before me;
The world behind me, the cross before me;
The world behind me, the cross before me;
No turning back, no turning back.

No turning back ~ 3
For I have decided

Though none go with me, still I will follow;
Though none go with me, still I will follow;
Though none go with me, still I will follow;
No turning back, no turning back.

Will you decide now to follow Jesus?
Will you decide now to follow Jesus?
Will you decide now to follow Jesus?
No turning back, no turning back.

       No turning back, no turning back ~ 3

21. I MAY NEVER

I may never march in the infantry
Ride in the cavalry, shoot the artillery. 
I may never zoom over the enemy
But I am in the Lord's army.

I am in the Lord's army. 
I am in the Lord's army.

22. I WILL SING OF THE MERCIES

I will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever, 
I will sing, I will sing.
I will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever
I will sing of the mercies of the Lord.
 
With my mouth.. will I make known 
Thy faithfulness.. Thy faithfulness 

With my mouth.. will I make known 



Thy faithfulness to all generations.

23. I'M GONNA VIEW

I'm gonna view the holy city, 
I'm gonna view the holy city One of these days  ...x2

I'm gonna meet my loving Jesus - 3 

I'm gonna sit on the welcome table - 3 
I'm gonna feast and milk and honey - 3

I'm gonna sing and never get tired – 3

24. I'M HAPPY TODAY 

I'm happy today, 
Yes I am happy today 
In Jesus Christ I am happy today 
He has taken all my sins away 
And that's why I am happy today 

loving..., joyful..., preaching...

25. I'VE GOT A JOY

I've got a joy, joy, joy, joy
Down in my heart  ..x3
Down in my heart to stay
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart,
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart

I've got the love of Jesus,
Love of Jesus down in my heart  ..x3
Down in my heart to stay
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart, 
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart
I've got the peace that passeth
Understanding down in my heart  ..x3
Down in my heart to stay
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart, 
And I'm so happy, so very happy
I've got the love of Jesus in my heart

26. I'VE GOT PEACE

I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river in my soul. 
I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river
I've got peace like a river in my soul. 

I've got love like an ocean

I've got love like an ocean
I've got love like an ocean in my soul. 
I've got love like an ocean
I've got love like an ocean
I've got love like an ocean in my soul. 

I've got joy like a fountain 
I've got joy like a fountain
I've got joy like a fountain in my soul.
I've got joy like a fountain 
I've got joy like a fountain
I've got joy like a fountain in my soul.

I've got peace, love and joy like a river
I've got peace, love and joy like a river
I've got peace, love and joy like a river 
in 

my soul.
I've got peace, love and joy like a river
I've got peace, love and joy like a river
I've got peace, love and joy like a river 
in my soul.

27. IF YOU'RE HAPPY

If you're happy and you know it, 
Clap your hands  ... X 2
If you're happy and you know it, 
And you really want to show it, 
If you're happy and you know it, 
Clap your hands.

If you're happy and you know it, 
STAMP YOUR FEET
If you're happy and you know it, 
TURN AROUND
If you're happy and you know it, 
WIGGLE YOUR HIPS
If you're happy and you know it, 
STRETCH YOUR ARMS 
If you're happy and you know it, 
PAT YOUR HEADS
If you're happy and you know it, 
TOUCH YOUR NOISE
If you're happy and you know it, 
POINT YOU'RE TOES
If you're happy and you know it, 
SHOUT HELLO

28. INTO MY HEART

Into my heart, in to my heart 
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus, 
Come in today, come in to stay 
Come into my heart, Lord Jesus.



29. I WILL ENTER
I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my heart;
I will enter His courts with praise.
I will say this is the day that the Lord has made.
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
He has made me glad, He has made me glad,
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.
He has made me glad, He has made me glad,
I will rejoice for He has made me glad.

30. I LOVE THE LORD MESSIAH

I love you Jesus
deep down in my heart – 2

Talk about…. Deep, deep down, down 
Deep down in my heart -2 

Deep down in my heart -3 (Ending)

31. I WANT TO CLAP, CLAP, CLAP

I'm gonna clap, clap, clap
I'm gonna snap, snap, snap
I'm gonna clap, I gonna snap and praise the Lord
When the gates are open wide
I'm gonna sit by Jesus side
I'm gonna  clap, I gonna snap and Praise the Lord

I'm gonna sing, sing, sing
I'm gonna shout, shout, shout 
I'm gonna sing, I gonna shout and praise the Lord
When the gates are open wide
I'm gonna sit by Jesus side
I'm gonna sing, I gonna shout and praise the Lord

I'm gonna fly, fly, fly into the sky, sky, sky….
I'm gonna fly into the sky and praise the Lord 
When the gates are open wide
I'm gonna sit by Jesus side
I'm gonna fly into the sky and praise the Lord 

I'm gonna zoom, zoom, zoom, into the room, room, 
room……
I'm gonna zoom into the room and praise the Lord
When the gates are open wide
I'm gonna sit by Jesus side
I'm gonna zoom into the room and praise the Lord

32. IT'S BUBBLING IT'S BUBBLING

It's Bubbling, It's bubbling 
It's Bubbling in My Soul
 It's Singing and laughing 
Since Jesus Made Me Whole 

folks don't Understand it  
How can I keep It Quiet
It's Bubbling Bubbling Bubbling Bubbling
Bubbling Day and Night

33. JESUS IN THE MORNING

Jesus - 2
Jesus in the morning
Jesus in the noon time
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus when the Sun goes down.

Love Him...; 
Thank Him...; 

Praise Him...; 

34. JESUS LOVES ME

Jesus loves me this I know 

For the Bible tells me so 
Little ones to Him belong
They are weak but He is strong. 

Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
This I know, know it I say 
Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me
For the Bible tells me so.

Jesus loves me He who died
Heavens gates to open wide
He who washed away my sin
Let His little child come in

Slow chorus
Jesus loves me this I know 
For the Bible tells me so 
Little ones to Him belong
They are weak but He is strong. 

35. JESUS LOVES THE LITTLE CHILDREN

Jesus loves the little children
All the children of the world.
Red and yellow, black and white 
They are precious in His sight 
Jesus loves the little Children of the world - 2 

Jesus loves me this I know 
For the Bible tells me so 



Little ones to Him belong
They are weak but He is strong. 

Yes, Jesus loves me,
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
Yes, Jesus loves me, 
The Bible tells me so.

I'm so glad that Jesus loves me
Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me
I'm so glad that Jesus loves me
Jesus loves me, than he.

36. JOSHUA FOUGHT 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, 
Jericho, Jericho
Joshua fought the battle of Jericho
And the walls came tumbling down...X3

You may talk about the men of Gideon, 
You may talk about the men of Saul.

But it's none like good old Joshua, 
At the battle of Jericho.

Right up to the walls of Jericho
they marched with spear in hand;
"Go blow them ram horns," Joshua cried,
"Cause the battle is in my hand." 

Then the lamb, ram,
Sheep horns began to blow,
And the trumpets began to sound,
Joshua told the children to shout that morning
And the walls came tumbling down

37. Who is the King of the Jungle?

Who is the King of the Jungle 
Who is the King of the sea
who is the King of the universe and
who's the King of me

I tell you J E S U S YES!!!
He is the King of me
He is the King of the universe
the jungle and the sea.

38. KING OF KINGS

King of Kings and Lord of Lords, Glory, 
Hallelujah! (2)
Jesus, Prince of Peace Glory, 
Hallelujah! (2)

39. LITTLE  DAVID 

Lit'le David play on your harp, 
Hallelu hallelu-
Lit'le David play on your harp, hallelu.
Little David was a shepherd boy, 
He killed Goliath and he shouted for joy. 

40. MY GOD IS SO BIG

My God is so big
So strong and so mighty

There's nothing my God cannot do
He made the trees
He made the seas
He made the elephants too!
My God is so big
So strong and so mighty
There's nothing my God cannot do
 My God is so great 
So strong and so mighty
There's nothing my God cannot do

The Mountains are His
The rivers are His
The skies are His handiwork too! (2)

My God is so great 
So strong and so mighty
There's nothing my God cannot do

41. NOAH'S ARK 

God told Noah to build him an ark, 
Like God told him to;
And in that ark he put two cows
Like God told him to 
With a moo moo here 
And a moo moo there 
Here a moo, there a moo, 
Everywhere a moo moo, 

And in that ark he put two dogs
Like God told him to 
With a bau bau here 
And a bau bau there 
Here a bau, there a bau, 
Everywhere a bau bau, 

And in that ark he put two cats
Like God told him to 
With a   here meow meow
And a   there meow meow
Here a , there a , meow meow

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cat_communication
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cat_communication
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cat_communication


Everywhere a meow meow, 

42. O MY EVANGELIST

O well o my evangelist,
He pulled me aside and told me this; 
Come take this Bible in your hands 
And I will make you a preaching man. 
Song sheet... (Singing man)...
Towel... (Serving man)... 
Watch... (Punctual man)... 
Cross... (dying man)...

43. OH BE CAREFUL LITTLE EYES

Oh be careful little eyes what you see! 
Oh be careful little eyes what you see! 
For our Father up above
Is looking down with love
So be careful little eyes what you see.

Oh be careful little ears, what you hear!...
 Oh be careful little tongue, what you say!... 
Oh be careful little hands, what you do!... 
Oh be careful little feet, where you go!...

Oh be careful little heart, who you trust!...
Oh be careful little mind, who you think!...

44. PRAISE HIM

Praise Him, Praise Him
Praise Him in the Morning
Praise Him in the Noon Time
Praise Him, Praise Him
Praise Him when The Sun Goes Down….
Love Him.., 
Serve Him..,

45. ROLL THE GOSPEL CHARIOT

Come on and roll the Gospel Chariot along. X 3
And we won't tag along behind!

If  (Name,Brother,Sister) is in the way, 
We will stop and pick him / her up,
And we won't tag along behind! ...  ... x 3

If the devils in the way 
We will roll out over him  
And we won't tag along behind! ...  ... x 3

46. REJOICE IN THE LORD

Rejoice in the Lord always

And again I say rejoice...x2
Rejoice, rejoice
And again I say rejoice..... X 2

47. SPIRIT IN ME

I've got the spirit in me 
The Holy spirit in me 
What a glorious feeling 
I'm hap, hap, happy today
I'm hap, hap, happy today  
Hold it.., thumbs up..,

Elbows back.., Knees bent.., 
Root - tu-tu-tu root tu-tu-tu x 2
Feet apart.., Feet together.., Chin up.., Chest out..,
Root - tu-tu-tu  root tu-tu -tu x 2

48. STANDING IN THE NEED OF PRAYER

Chorus
It's me, it's me Oh Lord 
Standing in the need of prayer 
It's me, it's me Oh Lord
Standing in the need of prayer

Not my father, not my mother 
But It's me Oh Lord,
Standing in the need of prayer.

Not my sister, not my brother 
But It's me Oh Lord,
Standing in the need of prayer

49. THE B I B L E

The B I B L E,
Yes that's the book for me
I stand alone on the Word of God
The B I B LE

50. THE NUMBER SONG

One two three Jesus loves me
One two Jesus loves you 
Three and four, he loves you more 

More than you ever been loved before 
Five six seven, he lives in heaven 
Eight nine his love is divine
Now we sung right up to ten
We don't have time to sing it again



51. THIS IS MY COMMANDMENT

This is my commandment 
That you love one another 
That your joy may be full
This is my commandment 
That you love one another 
That your joy may be full 
That your joy may be full 
That your joy may be full

52. THIS IS THE DAY

This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made

That the Lord has made
I will rejoice, I will rejoice 
And be glad in it, and be glad in it. 
This is the day that the Lord has made 
I will rejoice and be glad in it.
This is the day, this is the day
That the Lord has made.

53. THIS LITTLE LIGHT

This little light of mine
I am gonna let it shine 3x
Let shine, let it shine, let it shine...3x
Hide it under a bush, Oh

NO! I'm gonna let it shine... 3x
Let it shine 3x 
Don't let Satan blow it up 
I am gonna let it shine
Let it shine 3x 
Let it shine till Jesus comes
I am gonna let it shine
Let it shine 3x 

54. TROUBLES IN MY WAY

Troubles come my way,
Gonna pray sometime..X2
Don't you know that Jesus, is gonna fix it
Only Jesus, is gonna fix it;
My sweet Jesus, is gonna fix it, 
After a while.
Gonna sing sometime...
Gonna smile sometime...

55. THE WISE MAN

The wise man built his
House upon the rock ...x3

And the rain came tumbling down. 
The rains came down 
And flood came up ...x3
But the house on the rock stood firm. 

The foolish man built it
House upon the sand ...x3
And the rain came tumbling down. 
The rains came down
And flood came up ...x3
And the house on the sand went smash

So build your life on the lord Jesus Christ ...x3
And the blessings came tumbling down. 
The prayers go up and the blessing come down ...x3

So build your life on him

56. TELEPHONE TO JESUS

Telephone to Jesus (3) every day, “Hello!”
I want to talk to Jesus (3) every day, “Hello!” 
Jesus says He loves me (3) every day, “Hello!”
I want to talk to Jesus (3) every day.

57. WE SHALL OVERCOME

We shall overcome ...x3 someday! 
O deep in my heart, I do believe
We shall overcome some day. 

The Lord will see us through... 
It's on to victory...

58. WHAT A MIGHTY GOD 

What a mighty God we serve (2) 
Angels bow before him
Heaven and earth adore him
What a mighty God we serve

59. WHISPER A PRAYER

Whisper a prayer in the morning
Whisper a prayer at noon
Whisper a prayer in the evening
To keep your heart in tune

God answers prayer in the morning
God answers prayer at noon,
God answers prayer in the evening
To keep your heart in tune

Jesus may come in the morning,
Jesus may come at noon,
Jesus may come in the evening 



So keep your heart in tune

60. You are my strength 

You are my strength when I am weak
You are the treasure that I seek
You are my all in all
Seeking You as a precious jewel
Lord, to give up I'd be a fool
You are my all in all

Jesus, Lamb of God
Holy is Your name
Jesus, Lamb of God
Holy is Your name

Taking my sin my cross my shame
Raising again I bless Your name
You are my all in all
When I fall down You pick me up
When I am dry You fill my cup
You are my all in all
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